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n
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ITS iTRANS-ATLAN- TI VO 1 ' ;IETY GfiTllSi SOUTMERIJ STATES mamU.ED
4SHIP IS ONLY Oi

1 C . 'Joa Opened 'Streams in Alabama tad Georgia First tit
Morning and Vul j ..- Are Flooding Surround- - day Mcrrurt? Unarilrnously

BREAKS EUGLAiS VILEA BANDITS HEADED

FOR THE BIG BEND irtg Country. j Voted fcr Wilmington Man.

ESTEEMEDVC. :.DEAD
GREAT PROPERTY DAMAGE '.

Macon Today Seems to Ee in

Most Danger of Any of
the Cities.

(By the Associated Press.)
Rain continued to fall over a large

I

forcing streams farther
Ibanks and resulting In increased dam- -

Adjourn Toesday.

WELCOMED BY S. L. DAVIS

Optometrists Were Given a Most
' Cordial Welcome by the

. i
Vice-Mayo- r.

The North Carolina Optometric aoci- -

iety opened' jits ninth annual convention

j

main in session until late tomorrow at "

ternooiu,;th convention after being

called to or4T by President W. H. Leon-

ard, of Safybury, heard the most elo-

quent address of welcome ever given it
by Vice-May- or Sam L., Davis, a short
response by Frank M. Jolly, of Raleigh,
aad then adjourned until 2 o'clock this
aternoon.y immediately upon the re
suming of the session this afternoon the
convention, refiitered and enrolled its

Uembera atid then heard the report of

(Br the Associated Press.)
Wiihicjton, uly 10. A. second

warning that Villa bandits were
headed for the Big Bend district
of Texas was given the state

today by the Mexican'
ambassador. He told Acting Sec-

retary Po'k that his government
had been given definite informa-

tion that bandits were moving
northward toward Boquillas Tex,
and promised the of
the Carranra forces.

SAL1SBURY0F C RS LAND

A BADLY WAHTED

(By the Associated Press.)
Salisbury, July 10 J. W; Farlow, alias

James Fowler, who was arrested here

" P"tr' but the timelge to c railroad lines, telegraph and..the recommendation eoncerpinj the sal- -

Mrs. Lucy M. 0tk-,i't- of t lie most;
i

prominent v : rti of Davidson county,

died at the I !v..- f her si.tter, Mrs.' J. A.'
Davis, at 7 i Sunday miming at!
1.30 Vlt W ath ai due to a compli-- :

cation The funeral and iri-- i

termc t occurred at the old home place,
Yat''. i college, Davidson county, at 3

oV! k this afternoon. ' j

'.In. Oakes was a native of Davidson I

...... nt ..... tlialp. 4 w a .M
lime oi ner aeam. for me pas. jz
years up until four ' months ago, she
made her home with her eldest grand'
son, H. U. Oakes, on Ennia street, in
this city.1 Mrs. Ojike has been in ill

health for about en months . but four
months ago she wa able to go to her
sister, Mr. Davis, at Lexington, for a
visit. . "... ',.

,

. Mr. Oakes.' husband was killed in the
war between the states. One brother, J.
l.'Walser, of Statesville, and two
dnn, Mra. K. Lee Wirhti of Falisbury,
BtwTMra lavU nf fj.t!,rf.nn Miirvivi '

HULE OF THE SEAS

The DeuUchland Loaded With

Valuable Cargo Docked at
' Baltimore This Morning.

WAS ENTIRELY UNARMED

B Undersea Craft Made the

Trip Across in 16 Days With- -

out Any Trouble.

(?y the Associated. Press.)

ALTIMORE. July 10. Upon
delivering Vis thip's papers
: cITict-- i of the North Ger-a- n

Lloydjline today," Captain
Faul Kontg of the submarine mer-

chantman Dfutschland issued a

Jrmal statement declaring that
,

"Vis voyage across the Atlantic had
broken England's rule of the seas.

At the same time the captain
'

denied emphatically the 1 reports
&at he carried a message from
Emperor Wilhelm to President

'T':i "'. -

,
" .:. .

telephone property, small buildings and
some loss of live stock. ' .

The inhabitants of places not severely
affected utnil today had been given
"plenty of warning the approach of high
water and in most instances the inhab-
itants had moved out. '
"

No additional loss of life is reported.
Macon, Ga., seems to be the new cen- -

of dan5er- - There he Ocmugee river

'" Kvmui io irjniinu. .uauy animals
have lost their lives. Conditions are rap
idly approaching normal at Birmingham,
but tho flood stage for Alabama river at!
Montgomery is forecast.

afternoon by V Deputy Sheriffs its president. i tanks and water, has dam- -

The conventk.n was 30 minutes late!" wveral sewer pipes. Many houses

getting starkd this morning. It had Macon cr? '"nroumled by water. Dam-bee- n

annoond that the meeting would "ge to.rai,way brid?r'1 and kigliways in
Nine grandchildren, also survive, as fol-- j PHminary hearing here this morning
folwsj H. U. Oakes, High Point; Mrs. J More United States Commissioner Hob-Ea- rl

Mcfiill,' Aberdeen; C. (. Oakei, j
8311 tm the thrS of having robbed the

i .Sro-nee- r poftoffiee January 7, Uist, and

Streams, in cuitnl and southern part!.'"1""" """""J 'S no serv
at Clarence" A. Sm,th led theof the state are reported riin-- fa.t.

, devotional exercises in the mornTnir.

"1' "d (iraham on word from the au- -

thorities at Lynchburg, Va, was "iven a

v as hekl for court in the sum of $10,000- -

Fowler waB ;iven a hearing at Lynch-bur- ,

Va., lant Tuhrsday on the charge
Uf roLbinsf h poftoffico near Chatta

L1' - sei.-.en- -c mi muiun.
in Fowler's j

which werojtjmt
1l LUU u UItf i" JUtJ(iiiswrr ri

be held at Uie hlwotd but this was
changed at the last minute and the open-

ing session ( held at the auditorium.
It was decidid, however, to hold further
meetings' the Klwo d parlor and the
afternoon 'Hiiii is being held there,
President ?&rd called the convention
to order ttfiv".:;oniously t 1

Ktvi
!

and Rev. Vil N. Day, of Winston, led i

in the opening jrayr. Mr. Davis uas
then ii)trutJ to linke the ad drees ofi
welcome., vw ;

'

r. pontel the convention :

lie Lee Oakes, Salisbury; M;.;s Clayton
Oakes, a student at th- - State Normal;
Misc Marie Oakes, Leii?tcn: nnd fi'ur- -

U.r.iM irn ,.A iohi.u v.v

rKSiticr. S nr h r r anifc in JlL'h

The statement anr.our.ced that'f yJ ' '!no..a. flu the Lynchburg
the DeuUchland. was the r$t of. Vv had been a nrm'wr i.f th jjail Friday niht end was arrested here.

ESVeral submarbesbujlt "for trans-- i MU," l'r..ti ;'ta:vt church sine chUd-iH- e dmit, it is paid, owaphag from the

v Atlantic trade, aci that it would i.uod and v.a. cvr a faithful .;ud i,ya!' lnitfmtmry, wherake was r.

j ne xiouin uie aim .Maf iivuie yanw and........ ... . . .
w.ifi, iiiaiiv.iiiMii pitting ui mm nrr

I .4, . ! j . .u""tl,"r,Jf art Jn aFT- -

S0LOUOI PAYlEi.A WELL
i c ; !'! .' d with the!" Anions the coiim touiul

Meth.-d'c- t I'rote.-t-i ntl Lynchburg home were two ha'v'i; not !;iep then! long, but

Willi rftmtitn.lu ytKUsuni;ni,t"' w r that
. . t,le named "uhieh will rerKiit. TheMr.lteinK one9 isKer? mim ine posionico si

he fcibwed by-th- e Bremen.
The eianntie German nierhant

k.;A ....f. iu.. l..i ait 1:A.i 1iA.f XIV.'JM
v ' , ,. t

nrrix.!) the At!untie t fi.4ft ouiick till .

..... .. 1

T- - - ' &
i bry by t!.ti ofniliUrt ct (n '"'1pt

'Spciictr. '.When arrested Fowler or Far- -
- - i, .mittce wa elected directly from the flooro'rlr ratne.otie of the oWet and' , , . ... , .jiRfl two bot!' of nitro evwrin.1

vv rtli Aia.n Mlrect

fburch. AHh.'.th ir. r r a . 'l fend foil
. .. . ...

Mneu.to her-- I'T
ib'Mtbrfi

x

htrir? kf.utiicf'.n her .DnvhlMmi fc

i I

"at rijHJj yoari? anu emce coining' 10

The writ ral services were conducted
by Rev. V. T. Totten.1

f'.-ina-n JJoyd company unr m ",'..Ilih tfhlt llH,i tir.niU

d.rd at. n .

1 ,nhj y (W n
uthe "r, solutions at once. ..r aftcnn. At het.rrccf, j

d"'th rJ'"" V V vv.A aB foUows.
d l:'n :11f A. K. Tate, A J. lOimead. N. W.fi,r fcvtt 1,18 dcatu a8.iu,P, wr'W tV i: Rv-..- ., p

in the first f a fivi-- i of such craft- - buUt'.V,
So ply regularry in the tnu-AtUnti- c' ;

.rf.de'was made lit re early today ky Cap-- 1

idecased
pallleareiS were nephews of theryeggmeO.

r.pn Paul D.'Konig, master of the super

aucmanne. .

"This bi not the oirly-cn- that is ccm-- ,

to tlu. who knew his
j vk1, cMnHI, a . Kin r. brie is -- urv.vM by w.fe;..j.Jn. A p M. Titketi, and

f ! l l3r'i:'- - ' - eleh, Mrs. (. MuUnt.r, and Mrs Charles Cii-- j
A r; t ;,mjrman of .thc pWpitnari1 ' tnp ln,11,,r' J,wljh ryne; two; -

u

SALARY WAS NOT CHANGED

It Was Voted to Let the Salary
S lay at ? 1 , CO The Com- -'

e's Report

The First Baj;v-- t church ofthia city

C v it ICWIU- -

V.

called Rev. A Oar oi Wilmbgton,.

ary, which was allowed toremaia at
IU00. .

-

There was absolute unanimity as to
extending a call to Mr. Clarke and hop-

ing that he would accept, but there wa

some division on the question of, salary..
Heretofore the salary of the pastor ha '
been $1,800 year,' but on account of ,

the fact that the church was in debt
on its current- - expenses the pulpit com-

mittee of 13 had recommended that Mr.
Clarke be railed and that his salary for
the remainder of the year be at the rate
of fl.500, with the provision that it be
$1,800 year beginning with 1917. The
motion to call Mr. Clarke at tbo salary
of $1,800 was carried, however.

There was no preachinsr at the First

, I here were several matters of. business
to come la'fore the. Hiurch. th? first of
which was the niijHiir.tin? of a commit-jte- e

to draw up resolutions to be sub- -'

I'initted to the church regarding the for-- i
nief pnstor. Dr. A. W. Claxon. W. C

oriner
on -

rom- -

. . u .a. 1 .4 - ...

'imittee after careful and prayerful con- -
. ..f.l a! l.J 1

niii raiion imu uimnimonsiy voiea 10
recommend that the church call as the

. .. . . . .TV. I J.. ' 1 '1 1 l 0jntioi, mv, .iKiiit'B v. v jarKr, pnstor oi
Po . . . .

d gaid coralnittee had labored
diligently and had investigated more or
, , - ; . , .
icss i iK-- names mat naa oeen nre- -

to the committee. For various
m UA mrrowtA dowB

to fours' Mr. Oarke, Rev. E. E. White, ,

(Continued on Page Five.)

LA
II

TON DUTTON WO

PEACE CONTEST MEDAL

The Loyal Temperance Legion held its-thir-

peace contest last night at the
(Jreen street Baptist church. Lawton

" 1 " ' "r--
" Z

"" , ? rtll!
Miss Isla Marsliall presided over the

I exercise,' after, which Picv." J. '
Mf Hil-- "

HartJ' load the devotional service by
I reaWii very appropriate scripture on the
:fiU,7ctf rm"e

fh public.7

Tlie following eon-testa- then spoke
' 'ke Ktatne-o- f PcacB Marianna
Wliite.

"Univrrflal Pceee," Lawton Thitton.
' The Wasted Fruit," Ruth Hammbnd.

. "Home and War Samuel Strickland
"Ang-l- s of Buena Vista,"

don. .
1

, -- 4

After the decision of .the judges, Miss
Genevieve Moore, D.!lI.fParson and",
Carter Daltcn. Judge Dclton presentftii'

uir ijm u.'.i n, iYion umion.ln ViTy
expressive way ' by aying that) it
would be v 1 11 "If tV:e' ' F; r:
speak U'fore the v ?.r .'( I of

"In tetn're
.

Ttee 1 ..TL,, w iri sitters, Mrs. Kmeline

tr, 20 rtilnlit- - h. r.avis liad doliveiidj
one of thr"e''.-- t tUxjuent ai'.Jreeses of j

this eh r i r tJjat has ever Hpji luard(
v" V h: 'V-- - ''ttfl ev..ry r."',.-- f

ier'adjV 'anything
in the f y,a,t lory of th. soeiety.-- j

.,kLv ssU.thst. iran who !

eouldrt evm pronounce the nam6 of the i

Well o,bt not io be cxSct. d to make
'

much of an address on theobject. but
m ihaif ; the official iimily and of
thekizemhipof the city of lli?h Point

M.llw ce.M,t yof titjilford he extended i

corklity with a" the meaning implied
bvltho word "iVelcome." If welcome

L.X.-- :t. u OM i

.: -IIABnerican beauty on each visitors lapel; j

,tit meant banquet halls he would have!
..ftlwm banqueted on the milk of human

kihdneaa ad the honev of haDoiness: if
it inrant mimie he would have the harps i

play for them music such that the clear

est word would he of that which is near-- 1

.
est and desfestj U it could oe coined i

into silver wd gold he would pay them j

in ihn mn la 1 , it eniiM be in- -

eluded in wulntor a fijrures he would i

i

make .the figure one of,a physician bend -

ing over the form of a aick person ; if it
could be put on the canvas, he would

have it a figure of the Lowly Nazarene,

ZlnrSVl' T t'JSISi
V VIIVUISVQ S,W M w " '

come Wsas a warm and generous as it j

was beautiful and eloouent. i

Mr.' Davis then paid a high compli-

ment to the physicians saying that no

class of people deserve thc love, the re-

spect, thc admiration of the people as
do the physicians. All they need to be

. i.f ' V..fr.-- t: L

Hay
Mpurgeon Ijevi Hayworth aiui

Lw pyni of citJ' '
the deceased.

Payn- - was born on April 13,

19, r.ak.ng him ,7 years, two months, ,

ttllll 111 l!i,V kf a IT A TTa liwail n.A mi).. .

west of town and was a well-know-

'i:i.Ib j j t i.........-- - - -r- --- r.
He ',nd aluired considerable of this j

a"" ai uie same lime nau
mftdc ft host of ,ripnd- -

'T'l j l , . . . :oea was a member of the
Primitive Baptist Thurch and Elders
Ashbin and Davis preached the sermon
at the funeral this afternoon.

COOLER WEATHER FAILS
TO. MATERIALLY CHECK

NEW YORK'S EPIDEMIC

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, July 10.--R- ain and cooler

weather failed today to materially cheek
he epidemic of infantile paralysis which

;

cases were reported.
!

FOUR YOUNG MEN
TOIN HOSPITAL CORPS

LyncJinu djnum'ite taps, vl.iw U niii
liiw fcvi n k1ia itiiti II tf narpi aA Kkr tail f i.vim ""'v vj

crackers were found. The officers here

are of tne. opinion mat iney nave cap- -

turcd one of the country's most noted

SUU I H S K1UULS1
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS

MEET IN ASHEVILLE

Aelieville, N. C, July l0. Two hun- -

dred of the couth's biggest newspaper

publishers and editors will atteiwi the
annua convention ci the Southern News
paper Publishers association here today
and tomorrow. : r ; .'

F. L. Seely, former owner of thf At-

lanta Georgian, and W. T. Anderson, of
Macon, Georgia, president of the South- -

jcrn Publishers association arranged the
program

Among the notables to address the
meeeting are Josephus Daniels, secretary
of the navy; William Q. Shepherd, Unit-
ed Press war correspondent; R, R. Whit-
man of the audit bureau of circulation,
Ralph Bingham and B. O. Digman. Dur-

ing the annual banquet the publishers
will listen to an address by President
Wilson over the telephone.

Moving pictures of 'great manufactur-
ing plants, including several of the larg-

est publishing houses and newspaper
plants In the world will, be shown. The
very latest in newspaper presses, lino-

type machines, and other newspaper
equipment WJ be exhibited during the
convention. Athree dayj golf tournal
ment with ten trophies is a part of the
program.

BERLIN ANNOUNCES A

SUCCESS IN THE WEST

, (By the Associated Press.) ,

Berlin, July 10.(Via London.)-4Tli- e

recapture of Gromes woods and the La
Maisette woods and the village of Bor-lea- x

by the German troops was
today by the war office in a r. ; t

on the operations along ti n vc : a

front.

CEHilAKS HAVE CHECKED.

RUSSIANS IN VOLHYNIA

(By the Associated Press.)
Berlin, July 10.(Via London )The

Germans have checked the Russian forces
advancing in Volhynia in the direction
of Koval, the war office announced to- -

tday-Th- e- Russian troop moving toward
Stockhod line were everywhere repulsed.

as follows: Zeb V., J. 0, and;
V. J. Walser. D. W. and U V. Phillips
and S. W. Owen.

' ',

EEV. B. M. HEALD SPOKE
ON "THE LATEST BIBLE

WAR 1NLW5 - LAil IMIUH I i

" I

The seating capacity of the Odd Fel- - j

low's hall was taxed as Re B. M. Heald j

spoke to his advertised subject, "Hie

Latest Bible War News," last night.
Mr. Heald" said in part: ''The most

gigantic, devastatingVar recorded in the
history oi the human race hat suddenly
broken upon us. Two-third- s of the hu-

man family have been drawn itno the
bloody carnage, While the world is stag-

gering under the terrific blows of the
imps of hell, and millions of men arc be-

ing slain on the blood --drenched battle
fields, many are asking, 'What does this
war meant'

"Th econviction is deepenign in the
minds of men, that it is far more serious
than was at first realized," said the
speaker. . "While I do not believe that

fthe present conflict Is the battle of Ar
mageddon, I do belivee that we are head-

ed that way, That the battle of Rev.
10:12-1- 6 is about to be fulfilled is a fact
With which every, Bible student is ac-

quainted, ;''X''"Te war prophecies are the
most reliable information that we can

.find, and when we read that liingdom
shall rise agaiij t kingdom, snd nation
against nation,' 'that the nations ' are
angry, that there shall le 'wars and ru-

mors of wars? it does not take a prophet
nor the son of a pro h t to fcc that we
have come to the fulfillment tl all these
Bible predictions.

"Oh, that the world would read the
signs of the times in this war! Oh, that
sorrowing ncarts might know that the
awful events now baptizing the world in
Wood are omens of a brighter day! Men,

, my message to you tonight is,
e to meet thy God! , u

OST FURTHER
'.V ADVANCES IN OFFENSIVE

,T,rthe Associated Press.) ,

July 10. The British troop
. L lvance northwest of Gontel-i- m

their offensive, it was officially
.ccd. - Tliree additional guns and
:..f were taken, . J

Willi! " " rj i

- iroine to have a regular line

. It was to the port officials that the.

r.ptain Ulked as his vessel was prepar-

ing to move up to the dock. He talked

freely to the officers and laughtd over his

Seat. To newspaper men, who shouted

questions over the shrpside the captain

as not "so communicative, explaining

! hat a formal statement would be issued j

.ter by the representAtivee of the own- -

77o he municipal hesHh authorities

skipper, prewntcd his bill of health
-- d by tl e United States consul at

i Jine 14 ;

, ,
- :cnt describes the Dcutsch-- a

"vessel engaged in .freight
' twecn Bremen and Boston and

(astern Atlantic ports." 1
.

- thing the toard health offlceae no-- ;

particularly was that there were no

.(dp tubes or guns of any description
' They had been told that she

i ted..two small calibre rifles for de-e.b- ut

they found her wholly 'fun- -

, learned that the boat left Bre-- v

ith her load "of about 750 ton of

iable dyeiuff: m At Helgoland she

ted Pine,days, leaving there June 23

plougVthrouh the deep by the way

the North sea to escape the watchful
. e of thev allied blockaders. ' Captain

i
! bnig;,intimated. tliat the purpoes of the

- a ait at Helgoland was to deceiva th
enemy.,

"b We, stopped there for a very

,;c5dTeain,M the "captain explained with

a broad snufe - X ' ' ; -- ;'::
A force it longtsliorcmcn was ready on

the dock-t- begin unloading the cargo i

w.ieh fa 'to be shipped as soon as pos-- !

a tlie Purchasers-N- ew York chem--- I

ropniep,1.;rroUbly only a day.crkfflcn
v 1 required to discharge . W

t jj.upmarnewill iako. (v

r hber una: nickel - consignments j

Awl iff a pier yarebouse ready j

trip.-- - When this
'dfe i' unkno- -

an,cts is a pair of wings and a suit ofjce its inception two weeks ago has
white. tightHe said that he would UimI 238 lives In New York city. Dur -

not attempt to give the history ot niedi-- 1 "v, """ it oui enumg.ai x ociockj
cinerbut h did ,av-tha- t it had made!1'1'' morning.li.deaths and 403 , newi

. . j Jl Ourney Birgs thrilled the audience
W. S. Clapp, Carl Justus, Sam Jcn- - wih his solo, "Whee-i- i My Wandering

nings and Mr. "Watts were sent to Camp ! W Tonight." ; ,
f

. -
,
'

Glenn last , night by Lieutenant H. B. IDH.. Parson 'explained very expres-jllia- tt

as enlisted men for the hospital eiXe,y what L. L. i sjcity mean to
corps No. 1. l)r. Hiagt examined tlieBe j tn of Hi.-- Point by keeping the
four, enlisted them nd stnt them "wtjt of 'pescft and temperance before..

(Continued on Pa 8.)
:

BRITISH AND FRENCH
!

j

j

EMBASSIES GET BUSY !

(Bv the 'rlated Press.) I

V.i i.ii
'

ii, v 10. The British and I

iH'iiih emlmfsies today officially called

the state department's attention to the !

anival of the German submarine
Deutschland and asked that this gov- -

crnment -- assure itself of the vessel's

character.
It will result, it was announced, in j

assigning of naval experts to assist, the!
treasory department. -

Collector Ryan, at Baltimore, reported
informally today that the Deutschland

did not carry guns, was manned by a
merchant crewarried a cargd and was

hofawarshIp. rA'wriUcneport'IiTex j

petted later. "
.

eT

ESITISH

t...: . TT- - i ;

uit'H wajr reiuiciiiK. fid exi)ecis 10 eiiu j

8nie more in a mighty short whileC'Dr.1

Hiatt also sent, four from Greensboro
last night.

Reuniting French Families.
Paris, July 10. The "Information Bu - !

rcau for Dispersed Families," organized
by the French Women's society, has sue-- 1

ceeded- - in locating the separated mem-- j

bers of 85.C00 families. The national.
convention of. the French Women's so- -

ClCiy, JUbfa. ClOBvU, uupieu i icnuiuvmu,
fixing "Strasbury, capital of Alsace, once .

mortFrfinch.'nffnhffT'lncr'nf-Tnretir,- ':

for ,1917


